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Cinderella will So to
the ball

Analgtical ultracentrifugation has reuiued as a tool
fo r p ro t e in c hara c te ris ation

-
Analytical ultracenhifugation has undergone
an extraordinary wolution since its inception
by T. Svedberg and co-workers in the 1920s.

After many year ofdecline, it is now rapidly re-
emerging as a powerful tool for the characterisation
of the size, solution conformation (in dilute
solution), and, particularly, interaction properties
ofprotein systems and other classes of biological
macromolecule.

The renaissance hro had hvo clear effects. The
ftrst wro the growth of the National Centre for
Macromolecular Hydrodpamics (with laboratories
at the Universities ofNottingham and Leicester),

supported by the Science & EngineeringResearch
Council and industry in response to increasing
demands for collaborative work (a similar facility
hasbeensetupin theUnited StateswiththeNational
Ultracentrifu ge Facilityat Storrs). The secondwas
the launch last year of the new Optima XLA
Analyt ical  Ul t racentr i fuge f rom Beckman
Instruments, with full on-line computer control
and analysis facil ities making the technique available
forthe firsttime to the laybimolecularand polymer
scientist without the need for extensive specialist
training.

For conformat ional  analysis (using
sedimentationvelocity in the ultracentrifuge), this
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revival is probablythe resultofa realiutionamongst
biological scientists that:
O not all biological macromolecules can be
crystall ised * many are available in too small a
quantity (especially n€wly-cngine€red prot€ins) or
are simply notamenable to full structural analysis
(for example, intact, immunologically-active
antibody molecules);

. O the requirement of very high concentrations
for NMR analysis ofbiological macromolecules -
particularly those witha molecularweight greater
than 10,000 - can lead to serious diff icultics in
data interDrclation.

Solution techniques, such as sedimentation
analysis or X.ray scatt€ring, although of low
resolution, may represent for many systems the
on ly  rea l i s t i c  "hand le"  on  macromolecu la r
conformation in solution. lt is possible toaddress:
O gross  conformat ion  types  (whether  the
macromolecule is fi rst of all behaving asa randomly-
coiled structure, a rigid-rod structure oraglobular
structure): and.
Oby combiningsedimenLation datawithdata from
othersolution techniques, such asX-rayscattering
or viscometry more detailed information, such
as the degree of f lexibil i ty (if i t is a coiled or rod
shape) or a representation using "bead models"

if i t is more globular
l ' o r  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  a n i r l y s i s  { u s i n g

s€dimentation equil ibrium), the revival in the
technique hu drrivrd l;rrguly frun: an incrrurng
- sometimes painful - arvareness of the l imit-
ations of gel electrophoresis and gel chroma-
tognphy methorls. Bothof these methods, although
relativelystraightlonvard, have limitations for nw5'
systems. Problerns may arise from non-uniform
bindingofSDS in the SDS-IACE analysis ofsome
proteins (for example histone, glycoproteins) or
nrore than just the polypeptide chain nolecular
wcight may be dcsirerl.

lVith gel chromatography (including tl l 'LC),
d i f f i cu l t ies  may occur  in  ob ta in ing  su i tab l€
calibntionstandafiisandalso in ternrs of intenction
phenomena with the material of the gel column.
Sedimentation equilibrium is an absolute molecular
w€ igh t  techn ique,  no t  requ i r ing  ca l ib ra t ion
standards or:Lssumptions concerning confi rmation.
It is superior to other absolute techniques in Lhat,
unlike mass-specrom€try, it gives the molrcular
weight ofsystems containing more than one sub-
unit and also the molecular rveights ofvery large
single polypeptides (found in, for enmple, some
muscle proteins,suchas "tit in" (ntolecularrveight
greater than 1go) snd it does not suffer from
problems of dust or any ol.lrer supranrolecular
contaminations which plague light-scattering
measurcments.

[or intcraction sludics, sedirrrcntation vrlocity
carr br rrscd as a quick, cas1,,to.rrse irssay [ol
intcracIion in systgns conhining dii lurrnt ttpts
of nrolecule (foreulrplean enzynrervith its colactor
(Figurc I )) or for the cvduation usingscdinrcntitiol
equil ibrium ofthc association consl.ants in a sclf-
ilssociating syst€m.

For purity assays, the sedimentation velocity
t€chnique and the technique of isopycnic density
gradient equil ibrium are ideal for Iooking at the

Figure l: Co-sedimentation diagram lor the enzyme
mutafi (bollom san auoss the ulltacentdluge cell
al a wavelenglh ol 295nm) and ils 8l 2 colactor (top
scan,608nm aN tAken 2 minutes aftil lhe bttom
scan). The centre ol the sedimentation bufiades
fu tuth are Eenqca!, with no rcsidual absoftance
lett behind, indicating complete binding ol the
@tactot. Botor speed was 44,00hpm.

purig of bimolecular preparations lfor example
for  g lycopro te in  sys tems,  check ing  fo r  any
contamination through free protein ornucleicacid).

Apart from work on newly-engineered protein
molecules - especially those of immunological
importance - we find that a large part ofinterest
in the technique is coming from academic and
industrial groups interested in pharmaceutical
applications, such as the behaviour ofbiopoll,mer
drug-delivery systems.

l'or most work, we feel that biochcmists and
molecular biologists should be able to providc the
answers thenrselves using the ncw Optinra Xl.A
Ultracentrifuge, which doubles up with a prcJxrrutirr
capabil ity: for nrore specialist problenrs {such as
tlrcse involvinghcterogeneoussysttnx), tlt facility
offered by the National Centrc forllacronrolccular
I lydrodynanricsshould bcablc to hclp.' l 'hrcurrcnt
c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  t e c h n i q u c ,  i n c l u d i n g  r
comprehensive description of the nerv XLA, has
been described2.
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Productiuitjt Multiplies urtb TriCart
he TriCart option for Porton Protein Sequencers is

the solution to a dilemma faced by many users of

protein sequencers - how to minimize instrument idle time

without inconvenient trips to the lab to load samples.

The TriCart option solves the dilemma by incorporating

three of Porton's easy-tGuse rcaction

cartridges. Just load three samples and

Particularly useful for short peptides and sequencing over

weekends, or any tinic you wiuit t0 incrcasc your'ltrocluctivity

by loading thrce sanplcs at once.
For information, circle the enquiry number or call
Beckman on: Tel: (0494) 44ll8l . Fax: (049$ 447 558

lnad one sample while another is running. The scquenccr

can be prograrnmed to run up to six santples. And the two-

piece self-sealing reaction cafiridges save time by maklng

sample loading easy.

The Ileckman data

management softrvane

automatically tracks

which sample is being

sequenced and logs the data

approprillcly.
lurton Sunplc Support DisLs

TriCart retmfit for cunently placed PI 2000 and LF 3000

sequencers can b accomplished on site. This assures all

research on Porlon instruments can employ the latest break-

th'roughs in sequencing technology.

Porron LF 3000
Protein Sequencer

Portui s Easy-To-U st TriCurt SS'stem.
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